THE BASICS
Semi-private event space
Up to 50 guests, reception style • Private bar & private restrooms
Room rental fee may apply • Riverside patio available (+)

SNACK & SIP $12/PERSO

INCLUDES:
• House-fried chips v/g
• House and mango salsas v/g
• Seasonal guacamole v/g
• White cheddar fundido v/g

GLOBAL SPREAD $24/PERSO

INCLUDES:
House-fried chips, house and mango salsas, seasonal guacamole, white cheddar fundido

PLUS CHOOSE THREE FROM BELOW:
• Fried Brussels sprouts v/g/n
• Blistered shishito peppers v/g/n
• Tuna poke nachos g/n
• Milwaukee street corn

AND CHOOSE TWO TACOS: *
• Fried green tomato
• Mezcal steak g
• Crispy mushroom v/n
• Shawarma n
• Cajun v/n
• Baja
• Curry cauliflower v/n
• Smoked brisket g

*ADD AN ADDITIONAL TACO TYPE $2/PERSO

STREET BITES $18/PERSO

INCLUDES:
• House-fried chips v/g
• House and mango salsas v/g
• Seasonal guacamole v/g
• White cheddar fundido v/g

PLUS CHOOSE THREE FROM BELOW:
• Fried Brussels sprouts v/g/n
• Blistered shishito peppers v/g/n
• Tuna poke nachos g/n
• Milwaukee street corn

QUENCH THEIR THIRST

1. HOSTED BAR
Hosted bar, priced on consumption
Hourly fee for bartender

2. JIMADOR $18/PERSO*
Two hours of draft beer,
house wine, house margaritas

3. AGAVE $26/PERSO**
Two hours of all beer, all wine,
specialty cocktails, mixed drinks

Add an additional hour of service
*$8/person **$8/person

TEQUILA FLIGHT EXPERIENCE
Our tequila expert can guide a custom tasting just for your group! Prices vary, based on tequilas selected.

vegetarian gluten friendly contains nuts/seeds

Events subject to 6.1% sales tax and 22% service charge on overall bill
events@hospitalitydemocracy.com • 249 N Water St, Milwaukee, WI • 414-380-8934